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8PBG1HL NOTICES.Ai-

trcrtl

.

emenU for these columnii will bo taken
until Itan p. m. for the evening nn l until 9:09: p-
.m

.
for the mornlntr And Sunday edition* .

Advertisers , by iwiuostlni ? a numbered check ,
run ) answer* addrraacil to a numltcrrd lettn-
MI rum of Tin Hcc. An wfm no nd lre fe l will

delivered upon presentation ot the check.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Hutu.

.

. I-

thcrcatter.
c word nr l Insertion. le n word

. Nothing tnkcn for lc than Ke.

.
niont itood , American Wringer Co. , 1605 How.-

nrd
.

nt "-"
_

AOENTH. BAI.AIIY OH COMMIRfllON. THE
KrrntpRt Invention of the nse. The IM-
trnt

-

Cliemlcnl Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

lKht. . Worki Ilko martc. Agents are mjk-
Inu

-
IM.OO to JI250) per week. Vor further

particular * write thn Monroe EraMf Mfg. Co. ,

X M. IA CroimeVI . fiSTJ.-

TAII.OHS

._
WANTED AT FRANK J. A1jJ.j 'S

: .IVE BOMrrrons CAN EARN riioM U.COTO
16.00 per day. Apply 17 , flranlle blot .

WANTED. CANVABBERS : GOOD PAYING
- ImslnMis. 16M Iznrd street. H-MC32 3-

ME.4HUR. . WIlEATi.r.Y & RATES. LTD. . SHEKl-
lolil

-
, EmtlntuI , nro prennrnl to appoint an-

iiK nt for th ( nlp of NVIirnnkn for the sale of-

Vhi allfy'ii HO | Hitter Ale. Thin article hn-

nchUvrd enormnim sueroiw In the t'nlled Klnc-
Inm

-
nnrt la without ilouht the bent non-Info * ! *

IM Unit iHjvornKe ever Introduced. It will o"-

nhliiped both In bottle and In c.iiik for txmllne-
Iti thn United Htutes , Only nrmn In touch with
beer liotllcrn nnd commanding InrKP Influence
will bo tn-nlnl with. Apply V letter to Mr.-

T.

.
. W. Cloudsdale , 672 Columbun nvenuc. Now

y01 1C. IIMlSl 23-

'WANTUD rixmiKT AND OARPENER. A.

man Who undprstandii bin btmlnewi nml In will-
IriR

-

to work. Call either relit nt operate on-

HlmrOH. . Hot hou o nnd gunlm. Thl I * a Rood

nl. | orlunlty for the right mnn to make n n" >

Address with nartleulnra and "fcrencp , . " .

IM life. RnpM City , 3. D. ll-SOO-39

WANTED , IY A FItWTCI.AH8 1I.° | ''S11' '
party who can Rlvo liond to well liutchern ,

nmclilnery nnd nupplln , flnn line tit ''i"10""
. ( ellcitPlp * and lunch mpplles end full line ot-

l.iir
.

Kbiiwwan. nnd utcinlln In NobriiKhn. Rout"
in [ own. etc. For iiirllrtilars iiddreM Kgehleri-

fc, Ulnrlchs , Bt. Paul , Minn. H-M9U

WANTED. A. GOOD ALfc ROUND FLORIST.-
AddmM

.

at once , with reference. J0,0 .. '
fiotmint. Neb. U-OIO

WANTED , TAIIMtS-
llartii

AT ONf'E. I. A-

.1M9M
.

*, Kearney , Neb. 31'-

WANTED. . MEN ron a.utitAOE IVAOONH.-

mil. nlRht Rjllngons. . A. MucUgnald. city
irailhiKe coniractor. U M9I

WANTED FEMAJiE HELP.H-

ilton.

.

. 1'Jc word flrnt Insertion , lo a word
theicafttr. Nothing taken for le* t'.iiin 2e.

WANTED , REST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT
Kill : must be ffood cook and Inundrcni. * ' "
.1 M. Thunton , 2103 r.irnnm street. C7t-

3LxDiiai WANTING cmii.s AITI.Y AT THIJ-

Sciindlnnvlan YOUIIB Ladles' home , S.OI Ciimlns.-
C

.
JiyiM-

A, YOt'NO LADY TO ASSIST IN-
ApplyMndPrKJirtcn. mornings , foi her trnlnlre

tu MIH. JJ. A. HoIyokLV 1C21 8. 32d "JfJ S; . .-

QVANTKI

,

) , OF.IUIAN OIIH. FOtl QKNIJIlAp
Imuseworlc In mnall family : refercnco < rciiulred.-
Mi

.

* . K. I'utter , 28Ja California st.-

VA

.
H

% NT IJI > , A LADY TO 13NTIJIl"AVHO1.R. .
H.ilu lioiiHii for thu purpose of liMinhiB bu
IICHH

l-
: miiat be apt anil tiusiiTorlhy ami over

i.- . Address V U ) . lice nlllce. C M9I7 31"-

AVANTUD , OtltL , TO DO GHNURAL IIOU8R-
winlc

-
In Hinall family, 2317 Cosslu

FOB , BENT HOUSES.
Rates , lOc n line first Insertion. 1.50 a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 2oe-

.CROOM

.

COTTAGES , MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgulter. 21 Ueo buttcj-

inc.
-

. . ' , D879-

llOUhE?. If. K. DARLING. DARKER BLOCK.-
D

.
SS-

ONEWraiODERN B-ROOM HOUSE , SI & MASON
.. _ D 75-

8RENTAL. . AGENCY. 607 11ROWN CLOCK.

RENTAL , AGENCY , SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life-
.D226

.

A5

FOR , RUNT TO A SMALL FIRST CLASS
fHinlljt. without children , a nice nlno room
iniHlorn bonne. 310 Noith 20th st. . lent leason-
ublc.

-
., Hoggs & Hill , 1103 Karnam .St.D21

!) A-

3rillHT CLASS. WEf.t , LOCATED IIOfSES. I,.
S. HMnner. 310 N . Y. Life. D343-

EROOM HOUSE , AM. MODERN. COT 1'ARK-
avenue. . Inquire nt Ml. U MB3A13-

ruOOM MODERN FLATS ! 29TII AND LEAV-
nworth.

-
. . J. W. Squire. 218 Bee U'ld'gv D 4S3-

A l 'A RTMENTS. 4 TO 7 ROOMS. IN CLOWRY-
bullilhiKKi liith and Chicago stieets ; nil con-
M'lileiieesj

-
lents low. Apply to Roberts. 1611

( 'hlengo Bticet. D H6SO A10 *

CLEAN. COMFORTARLIoi CONVENIENT ,
luoilutiilo rcnl.ila ; best 3 nml 4-rnom uultea
for hou eUoepera only. References required.
Also C-ioom KUItc In tenement. Slti So. 22d Htree-

t.Doa
.

volt RENT , S-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , >UR-
nl

-
hed or unfurnished. 1112 S. 10th stiect.-

D
.
M7C1

mil RENT NINE ROOM MODERN HOUSE
In IL family without small children. 230-
4U.neniiort St. D-737 28-

'iai.KEKNnv&co.: . . R. i , CONTINENTAL
D636i-

TliOOM rOTTAOE. 1C06 8. HTII STREET. $3 0-
0.Omiulin

.
82S S. 18th street. D M80 It *

MlS-ROOAr CXJTTwVOE. 3013 LEAVENWORTII ,

D MOI031 *

roil RENT , 2 OOOD'HOUSES IN IIEST I'ART-
of illy ; rent very reasonable to first-dags peo-
ple

¬

N. Sheton.! 310 N. Y. Life. D MSOU 10-

TOR RENT , OOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
him "* , L'li.'t Cupltol nvenue. Al.sn 8room house ,

4012 S.nid stu-et. Orchnid Hill. U. II. RoU-
Min , Koom 7. Commciclul National. D MVS-

T'LAl'

)

01' 3Tl001IS. COt LEAV15mVCrRTHBT.
D011.1'-

Clixill I-ROOM HOUSE. CITY WATiqil , 331-
1S.Hitiil street , $J00.! Fine 6-room eottjRe. fur-
niuc

-
, ball ) , oloset , marble stuml , etc. ,

ntil > JIM00. Tldi U well loratcil. and can lent
ullh li.irn If ilenhed. I'lilellty Tiust eompany ,

17W I'm iiam sli eel. D-J
FOR HUNT , HOUSE 9 ROOMS. HATH , ALL

niuiloin comcnli'iiccs , bain. Woolworth uenue.-
bctwiTii

.
3lst und 3M. JtlOO. ltec l & S.-lbv ,

. ..il 'liumlM r of Coninioicp. U Mgli ) 23-

1'OU

_
KENT , C-ROOM COTTAGE COS S. 3IST ST ,

D 3S 3

FURNISHEDROOMS.It-

iitcti

.

, IVic woril flrst Insertion , lo a woid-
tli'iiariiT.- . Nothlns taken for than 23c-

.EN

.

ROOMS SUITE. 1ST CLASS HOARD.-
E

.

SJ'B' SS1 A24 *

>
ri iiN'isiiii: ) itooMf GENTLEMAN , sn ? HAR-

no
-

xlieet. E MSD7 1 *

EUIOANT KL'RXIBIIED ROOMS. Al.l. MOD-
'in

-
, eonrrnl nrcH ; bonid It deslri'il. 411 N. 19th-

.cne
.

s u-qulltfil. E MSM 1-

f'TiECIANT KOUTU I'IONT 1'A 11LORS ,

lth or without fuinlluie , 1S"J Hownnl street ,
E-M103 !

NI iii.v ri'UNisiiiTn ROOM'S ] WITHOUT
iKiiiiil ; very retiHntuiblti ; modern cwivenlenees.-
llt'l

.

1'arnam strert. Ell !) 7 3

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.It-

Mleii.

.

. I'.ie wonl flrat Inieitlon , la n won ]
th frnflnf. Nothing tnlt n for le i limn S"e.-

YT

.

>T'N 1 WOMEN'S HOME. I'.VDKR CARE OV
VVviiien'a ChilnUan association , 111 a. Kill st.

* " K.J8.I-

I'OLAN' nOUBH. Jit NORTH 1JT1I STREEl' .
( IcoU IUOU13 , cooa inMv , rvusonnblo rate-

s.rMUl
.

A13

TWO TINE I.ARO'E ROOMS , WITH STRICTLZ
llnl-tlii .Jouril. 2ioi; OmiKlaa ktrret. K M70-

7I1RENN A N l AT*"lS'l"C'idlVomlii) , r MliJ A21

1'OR RUNT7lrrTLr I'U'RNItmEU ROOMS
With b Xia. lil.nl or ! 1 conveillcni-rg. Utopia
17SI L prt St. r 7aS2i

1 I ItNlSHEn'ROOAta AND"udlxilo. RP.I.'IJR-
linie , SIH niiium. P SI7 3l-

lillHIItAUI.K ROOMS WITH HOARD IN SMALLtnuilly nlcifly lotatcd ; term * modpmlr ; lefrr.-
iiiio

.
*. 1709 DcNlb'r. F Ma3I 29'

FOR RENTUNFURNISH'DRPOMS.Iti-
itvK

.

, ord llrst Insertion , la a word
thi'iiMifler. Km I ling taken tor less than 2ic-

.I

.
I NI'UllNIStlKD C'HA&UIUR.S rail HOUSE.

l.i . plue to man ami wlfo. Na children. 313 N-

.ro'R

.

MOORIIN"-IUMMH. viavn-nir park. nnj . sth utrwt. (1 M ! l !

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
lOo a I ln cacU luaertlbii , 11,34 a this oer-

nviitu. . Nothing taken tor K' tlun SJc.

roll RENT. niSIK. ROOM : ALSO'l'OllTION OP-
KiKKl ojllcu in liujlmnw uter. Uri'aguB tildtr. :. ' '"" ' ! rent. Aildrfim F M. H f. I M'JOi S0-

RKNT IN THD-
Kth and Haincy. Speulal Induce-

uirnts
-

hrlJ out to permanent tenants. Apply
in JoUt llron. . rooms W and SI Hchllli luilia-

J"f
-

- 1M6U-

II
____

UO.NTIia LliASH Olf STORB 'MJ B. 7TH

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES
.Continued.

FOR IlKNTf TUB 4-HTORY 11RICK I1UILDINO.
tl ( Farnam t. The Lulldlng has a fireproof
cement liawMicnt. complete : steam hi-atlnc fli *

turcn , water on nit Hours , sa , etc. Apply at
_

Ui Mtlce ot The Uce. 1-3U
THE STORE ItflLDlNO , 1316 rAll N Alt ST. .

must Iw rcntid for nomc price nt once for som-
r RUlnr , Icsltlnintn liiinlno'B Come In with your
ctTor ? , libKKS & Hill , 1403 Farnnm st.

I-318A-24

AGENTS WANTED.
Rate* , Mo n line cnch IniTtlon , II.M n line p r-

month. . Kothjmt taken for less than 250-

.AGENTH

.

WANTED-NEU' HOUSEHOLD ARTI-
rlc

-
, noun nt night , I! 04 average dally profits.-

AU'lrens
.

r. Howard Mnnf. Co. , Providence ,
. I. TM7 ? L.

FOR RUNT-PART OP VEIVY iESIRAIlLn-
olllc"s near iCth nnd rurnnm , plenty fllcii-
room. . I" S3 , I lee. J ,91 M

WANTED , ntTlir.lt SEX , TO INTRODUCE
our Improved ga nnd vapor itovo covers , ccon-
MiilziT

-

uf fiii-l imd cnoltlnK ulcn lj| . S.nd-
rtnmp for particulars. Gasoline Economy Co. ,

nevflnii.l , u J.M9I1 3-

fANvVHHEllH TO HELL MEDioiNfTlN NORTH
Omnlm. l wnnes. Address 2C27 De atur M-

.WANTED.

.

. RESIDENT AGENT IN OMAHA
ntul Hiimitinillni : limns to sell ur clicwlnj :

KUin. Cltxcluml Confection Co. , , O.

WANTED TO RENT.l-

intel'

.

, word flrnl Insertion , lo n word
llicrifiiflcr. Nothing taken for lc than 25-

c.WAN'riTnTTiorans
.

KOH HUNT. w. o. TKM-
plclmi

-

, M IV li nMocl : . __ K2MM_ _
TWcTvilT'NO r.AlTlKS WOULD LIKtJ BOARD

and riMiin In pill flic family ; tertin mint b rea-
Htituililu

-
; ri-furcneeij. V US lice. K 01S-2i *_

3 Oil 4-lfoOM COTTACin. SOUTH
of 1ain.im ; fiUa particular *. Address V W. Hee.

-9-

'STORAGE.

- * S

. .

Rales' . We a line each Insertion , Jl.M n line p'er-

month. . Nothing taken for lf a than 25c.

STORAGE I'OU HOUSEHOLD GOOUil ; CLEAN
and cheap iat . R. Wells , 1111 Karnam.M M-

BSTORAGE. . WILLIAMS & CROa , 12U HARNEV.-
M

.
3SJ

Rate* . iy.c word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for li-as than 25-

c.HIOHTIIST

.

PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , carpets , ttnvcs , etc. S. II. Hrown.
32) N. 16th. Tel. 1711. N 3IIA9 *

WANT TO I1HV AN UPRIGHT ENGINE AND
holler rnini 2 to C horaa power. Address C.J.
1' . . 161 ! ) H. Hth atreet. N-M303 30 *

F RSJ.LE5lOR SE3WAGONsTETC'

lutes. 102 r. line each Insertion , Jl.DO n Uno P i"-

month. . Nothtair taken tor lua * than 23e.

ALL kTNDS OT VEHICLES AT COC ON THE

After'Mnrch 6 T will hnvo on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) nt 1213 Farnam street. Omaha ,

n full line of line carrlaaps. coupes landaus ,

vlctorlnn , park nnd canopy HKS , buggies , phne-
toni , caim. buckboardii. all kinds of business
and pleasure wagons , draya , milk und delivery
waeons , which 1 close out nt-

MO ON THE DOLLAR.-
A

.
full line nml everything llrst-clnss.

Come nml setnnd be convinced that you ran buy
nnythlns jou want at half price at 1213 Tar-
nam

-
street , Omaha , Neb.W. . P. MUMAUGH.-

P
.

1C3 AS-

VOV. SALE , PIANO ItOX HUGGY. FIRST
class condition , ihenp. 1011)) N. Y. I.lfibulld -
Int.-. P-M93I 1 _

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
Rnte

.

<, l',5o word flrut Insertion , lo a word
theieafter. Nothing taken for less than 23C-

.IIAV

.

rot BAUU , TIIU STANDARD
Cattle Company , Ames. Neb. , have 2.000 tons
of KOod bnrn stoied hay (or sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q &37

FOR SAI.R TWO POOL AND TWO BILLIARD
tables. Munlmltan style , monarch cushions , size
* 'A by U. und nil nxtuies pi rtalnln8 thereto.
Tables not used ono year vet : Will sell or trade.
For pnrtlcillais wilte to Frank Geoike. Carroll
City , Iowa. Q-201 A <

_
FOR BALL : . SECOND HAND BNOINKS. IN

first cltisti sbap- . from B to 40-horsc power. In-
dustrlnl

-
Iron , Omaha. Q KtA3-

ST

_
! lllJll.NAP.D 'P. O. BOX 633 ,

clly. Q-JU09 a5
FOR 8ALR. NICU CLEAN GRAVrJL. OMAHA

Silicon Wall Plaster Co. , 015 First National
bank. Q-aiSM nl6
__

FOR S.M.IT. CIIKA1' . A CO-lIORSn POWBR-
uutonuitlc. VnAlne nnd boiler , nearly newt also
tow 1. Lu> ll tm-blno In good orderHemy
ISurKdorfdtlmoie , .Neb. Q it792 18 *

roit "HALI : . ritiisu cows AND CALVES.
!: S iicbtluriU ret. _

FOR BAI.n , I'HOTOQRAPII CAJI13HA , 5X3-
.lenn

.
, tilpoil , i'te. , complete , ns good na now ,

JiUM. Also u No. 2 Kodak , 23.00 R. W. Clan-
nelt.

-
. Ml liinwn block. Q-M900 2J *_

TOR HAI.R. n-UOOlt IIOUSI3 WITH
and out hoiiKi's. Incubators and brooders
li'.iw * tii 10 nrren , suitable for Kutilonlns. dairy
oi poultiy fnim ; nlso1 grocers Ice box , oil
tunUs nnd ri. w cases. Inriulre on premises
nfter !i o'clock , Sth nnd draig. Q MD20 30 *

R MtJN'rf Ol'IDR. FOR UNMARRIRD
persons , IOC. 15o < 079 , tllnneapolla , Jllnn.-

Q.aj952
.

23 *

FOR SAI.K ONIJ tOOD! COAL "WAGON. WITH
liii-t-i-luM ioal box : one new Concord npilns
road Bf ii : nnc set single DUKES' harness ; one
il.uk bay mine , tine twel r. weight 1,000 Ibs. ;
one soru'l ill h Ins horse , with IIIRO| ihnrnesa
and canopy tup phaeton ; one'No. 2 Remington-
l > pen i Her. aliniist new , with stand nnd other
attachment * ) muY hleli stanillni,' bookkeepor'n-
dusk. . L. K. Itoberlx. coal olllce. 2tth nnd-
llumllton slrcetw Q Ml)31 31

MISCELliANEOUS.R-

alei.
.

. IVJo word first Insertlc-n , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lens than 25c-

.i

.
"

AnTHiB DAY WITHRAWN
from tin- linn Known ns CSIobc Upholstering Co-
.Jlarch

.
5S, Ib-il. Frank Mahannnh.

R DI330 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.l-
Ules

.

, 1'Jo Arst Insertion , lo a word
theienfler. N'othlnj ; taken for less than 23e-

.ttRS.

.

. DR. JI. WARRUN , CLAIRVOYANT. RC.
Hullo LUKllicsa mollum ; Till jeur at 119 N. 16-

.SSS8
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rates 14 n wouj first Insertion , lo a word

thcieufter. Nothlns taken for ( ess than 23c-

.MADAMR

.
HMITII , C02 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,

room & Massage. M'P r, alcohol , steam , su | .
phui hid nml bcajMtlig. T M82t 31 *

JIADA.M IlItOWN. 13H CAPITOL AVHNUR.
'

2d Hour, loom 4 , nuisance , alchohol , mlpluir-
anil m'li h.itlm. T M737 29 *

MAKSAUU. MAUAUU BERNARD , H10 "uORUE-
.T.M3J

.
Z

PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. J'Jc n nerd II rat Insertion , le a norJt-
hcieafter. . Nothing tak-n for less than 25c-

.V1AVI

.

, IIOMR Tl'.IJAl-JIUNT FOR LADIUS-
.Iteullh

.
ln 'U uinl conaultatlon fiut. Address-

er mil Vl.nl Co , BUltu 318 Uca UUln. Lady
attendant. U M3U

_
UNTIL rb I IT lltUt NOTICR JOHN NUI.SON 13-

tbft only peikun employed by mo lo do the
cleaning ot vaults nnd coujpuoU. A , MuoDon-
Mill , Cliy aarbugi. ' Contmctor. U JI2tl A6-

i ; TtinATMRNT ,
luiihs. Mculp .did hair treatment , manlcuia and
Chliopo'llst. Mis. Poat. 313H H. litli.Vltlincll bile_ _

__
_U830-

COMl'OfNU OXVCIKN CURt3; AbTHMA ,
tiitiiuhlH" , contiunptlon , rutai ill. i-tc. Thiee-
iluttf fieo at It. K Liouglns blk. 10th nnd Do

vmA-
NTKU

_ _
, 11Y A .

l.ul. , Hluutlon 113 hoiiseKorper whvin she ( an-
bi uno of the family ; moj"nil i refertC-
PU. a. VddU"H F M. llw. ,_U MilM SO *

SIAD.VJU : LA ItOOlv HAS Ol'IINUD JIAS AOB-
p.iil m nt I'Hl' Hnwiird street. Sd lloor fiont to-
liitt. . Huin-nvol inaifnotlc , vltnpatlilc , sulphur
nnd ulcinollf Imlhs , both rc tril| nnd curniUc ,
lniL iore l Sne ll h hand rubblne ! a. m. to-
B p. in. Pinloru 3 nnd t._VM83j 2 *

IP (uoiusi : iitnsoN. AOID AHOIJT si. N-
AIH| t ( lluKliiiul , who nag. l Montaim nnd-
lil.ili'i In I In wM-ntles nnd rally i-iKhtlou , com-
uiuuli

-
.toil with nn prior to Dcccmbu1 next hu

mil lu.ir of xiimcthlue to lila ndvuntub'e. l.owlu-
A. . ( holt & ) ..-fu y. luwycru , llmdliuiy building.
IJM Al Hi"'. fal._ _U M907A28_ __

WANTi : . > . TUK ADDRKSa OF
. Ifrx. | ca tit Hipper. (Jrtcno county. "lownj tl-

iv i'n I .my nno ni-ndlnK santo to C , O. TlbbettH-
.iu

.
tlJMmllor Co. , Null. U ! 830-

DR. . PAUli CASTOR1-
itat

;
of blrtll , sex , S ) cents' nod Btanip. for

rt ) nx MK'ct . marriage , business , hpiculat-
lnn. . all nruir* ; nunitlun paper. 2 3 Uhlrd-
uvtmu' . ' ox 31. Now Vorlt. - U 11W5 sa

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
. Hales , lOc H line each limculon. 11.M a Hue per
month , NotMni ; taken for lem than J5c-

.UORI
.

u.vt > j"L6rN5r"AT"iISbTn; :, wi N. Y. LUC-
.W3MA8'

.

LOANS ON JJirilOVEU AND UNIMPltOVJJDcity prutxrty. B.OW and upuards. S to 6ft per-
cent , nw deity *. , F maoi Binltli a Co. , IKO
K.irnnm. W 83-

1S.7. .

_
LOANS WANTEir 6 CITT AND" FARM

J N. Freoier , opp. I*. O.
W-3UB14

Babies Eat ; ' *

QUAKER CHALK TALKS
Afler the J3awl is Over ! Little Cherub is happy now

he has got what he cried for his dish of Quaker Oats. What
healthy babies it makes !

Sold 2-1 b-

.Packages.

.

Only in .

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
1-

Continued. .

ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO. , 313 N. Y.
Life , loans at low ratci for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa , farmi or Omaha city
properly. W k93-

OMOH'A LOAN & TIIUST co. , i6Tii AND
Douglas Ktt. , loan money on city and farm
property at lowe t rateai ot Interest.V86J

MONUY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha leiil estate ,
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. 1703 Farnam.-

MOHHY

.

TO LOAM ON FAUMS IN DOUGLAS
county and Omaha city property. No delay-
.FUellty

.

Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam t. W M5M-

UONUY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THD-
O. . F. Davla Co. , 1505 Farnam Bt. VtiVJ.-

ENTltAL.. . LOAN AND THUST CO. . 300 HEB-
building. . W79J-

MONUY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PrtOPEIVTY
and Nebraska farms at from 0 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. II. Mclkle. First Nafl bank bidg. W Sill

MONUY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
leal estate' . Urcnnan. Love & Co. , 1'axton blk.-

W
.

JNU32

LOANS ON HEAL ESTATE, WARRANTS. GOOD
notes , etc. , boucht. Oaivln Llroa. . 210 N. Y. Life.-

W
.

273

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly conlldentlal. A. U. Harris ,
room 1. Continental block. X 897

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
all articles otulue. . Fred Terry , 130 Ramgt-
block.

>

. X-S99

LIFE fNS URANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Cheeney , Kiuibas City. Mo.-

MCS7
.

SHORT TIME LOANS. 701 N. V. LIFE ILOO.-
X

.

M200 03

THE PI.ACC TO IIOUROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULEd.
MONEY ON WAUONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , .
MONUY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.
MONEY ON coeds that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUnLlClTY.
MONEY IN largo or Binall uiaounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,

MONEY THAT you may pay back at any tlrao
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4 , W1THNELL

block , cor. 15th and Harrcy sta. "

THEJ FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.MONUY

.

TO LCAN
Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,

email or large , at the lowest posslbla rates , In
the quickest possible time and for any length
of tlmo to suit you. You can pay It back in
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It as long as jou keep it.
You can borrow nn
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANO3.-

HORSES.
.

. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.-
WARKIIOUSU

.

UECRIPTS , MERCHANDISE.-
OR

.
ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal or property,
OMAHA MORTGAGD LOAN Ca.

30 SOUTH 16TH STRUCT.
First floor alxue' the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IIORSCS. .WAGONS ,

pianos nnd furniture ot all kinds. 13uslne-
confidential. . J. U. Haddock , room 427 Rnmab-

lock. . X-S9 _ _

BUSINESS CHANCES.R-

ates.

.

. lOc n line each Insertion , Jl.M n line per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 2jp.

DRUG STORE , CENTRALLY LOCATED.'ON
easy terms. _ Box 518 , city. Y 300

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE , CENTRALLY
located ; fitted up first class ; doing good busl-

uei
-

. Address C. Bee office. Council.Bluffs.

PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; PART
cash , balance trade ; sickness cause for selling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson , 1714 N. 25lh lreetY
°

_'5JatAjjiU}
(

!

DRUG STORE FOR SALE. HARaAIN IFt-

nKen nt once. erms given. I. W. HullhiKer ,

Iniosciie. In. Y J J i'
FOR RENT , A FINE LARGE BRICK BL'ILD-

Ins * occupied now as a eaioou , near union
Pacific depot. Including first class bar fixtures ;

rent reasonable. Address John F.yinrtolplt. .

Grand Island , Neb. -341 J

FOR SALEJ1.00D CASH WILL 11UY A PAY-

Int
-

: business ; need not apply unless you have
the money. Addres.3 F 61 , Uec olllce.

Y M937

FOR SALE. A FARE STQRE DOING GOOD
buxlnrss. Ki Jd reasons for selling , cash only.
Address J. Miuantl , Stanton , Neb.

M95j 4 *

FOR EXCHANGE.
STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horsea and cattle. Box 233 , Frankfort ,

Ind. 2-901

FOR EXCHANGE , Jll.WO.OO OALVESTON CITY
ni-oncrty for mtrchanillsa or good Nebraska
land. Uo373 Kearney , Neb. Z M72S 3

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
.(or land or nulse. In eastern Nebraska. P. O.
Box 100. Cieslon , Nob. Z MS2I ul *

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A GOOD
8-room house In north part of city, conven-
iently

¬

located , good neighborhood. Would
taku vacant lot or smaller house. Address j ;
63 Ileo olllct* . Z 641-

I WILL EXCHANGE 200 ACRES FINE LAND
In Cedar county nnd Klve J2.000 cash for JS.OO )
stock of goods. Address confidential. Box 4U-
DaUd City , Neb. S5 4S4-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
ami Dakota. Will sell cheap or *xclmnga tot
mtlse. . horees and cattle. Address box 70 ,
Frnnkrnit. Ind. K901-

WANTED. . TO EXCHANGE FOR A TYPE-
wrlter

-
or n phaeton , a clear lot In Fleming;

Cole , C, F. Swift , Ilarlan. la. JMS5 30

IMPROVED OMAHA PROPiniTY. CLEAR7TO-
uiChunso for llrat-cluas hotel ; give nil partlcu-
lul

-
> . Adilrom 1' B3 , lire. % - M M , *

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jl.OOO.DO WORTH QV-
liiMpLity In Vtiiian , 1'csns ; two cholco.lots U-
lOnuwiihi Texas ; (.heap for cash. Address D
20 , Cimntll muffs, 7.M9nS 2

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
. , lUo wonl first insertion , Jo a word

thereafter. Notldiur taken tor le 3 llun ZJe.

ONE 2ACRT: FARM FOR HALE. APPLY TO-
W.. J. Hail boil o.A. D. Rose , on farm. Blair.

BARGAINS ? , HOUSES , LOTB AND
kale or Hade , F. 1C. Darlluc , Barker bluck.

: 9M
' """

CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE. .
Housea and lots , all sizes , jacatldns.nni ] nrlcct ,
taken under forecloime by uanti-rh |urll a who
Insist on Immediate tale. Also NtrbiaeKa. farm
Undii. Will sell at hulf value , aml-iaMy lermt.-
R.

.
. F. Ranklne , Omaha Nntlunal bank-

.OREAT

.

SNAP. LEVEL. RICH GARDEN
tanJi, one mile from city llmlu , (M.W tu JtiW. **
per acre , on b years Umo ; IUIHK trade. 'Cull-
SO N , VLlfo building. ' RE-817 Mil *_

Jb HE ?l'lONH CHOICE LAND ; CHBA1 > ; TERMS
ea yt colony wanted : commission liberal ; al-
luiija for nock and mJse. J. W. Welnton.grant. Nell. ItU-li A3-

BAItaAIN. . N. B. CORNER 3T-
cry. . ! '. 1C. Uarllng. Uarker block. R

VOtt HALE. A 1'INU 1IOMB OF 11 ROOMS
ouUIdu of bath ruomi, clo t , pantry , lunmco
room , etc. , In oao or the best locations , tie-
Kuntly

-
funilbhcd and fully equlm 4 In exry-

carllrular , ready lo step right Into , and *
barKnln for anyone about to locate. Tim wholj
outfit , house , lot and furniture , JU00000. much
leu than cost und only uffered for wiM on-
amjunt or family b Int; a ar much ot tin
tlmt the proont y ur. ArtJisii It M. lie ,

r. U 133 al

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR SALE , 7-ROOM COTTAGE AND LOT AT
2211 Webster street tor tS.SOOOO. Apply on-

premise -. R E MI43 nl3
FOR"SALE. . C-ROOM COTTAGE. 11TH , NEAR

Ijako Btt"ct ; will sell cheap. Box 373. Kearney ,

_Neb.
__ RE M723 _

WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN , HOt'SE , BARN
nnd lot ; nlso two vacant lots , corner 2Sth-
nvenuo nnd Burdotte , on grade , sewer nnd
water ; lots well fencedr Apply ti owner ,
Mornnil. 1310 Harney. RE M731 A21_

FOR SALE 2 HOUSES AND LOT , 2rm Nll.ulI-
xaVen -orth , lirlimliip irood roenue. b.ireuln
fur cash or part cl ar hind. Make offer , u. L-

.Grcrn
.

, room 23 , llarker block. RE 79-

3POl'LTRY FARM. 5 ACRES , NICE LOCATION ,

KiKill paying egg route. 1 *. L. 55'leh , BrIgBa ,

Neb. RE-913-2
_

LOT 6 , BLK. 172 , CHEAP. F 1. Bee C3S A 1S-

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THOSE NEW
tnKes In Avijmlale park. C to 8 rooms , fur-
nace

¬

bath , closet , mantel , grate , dectrlr lights ,
stieetH , rtunc walks , tri-i , smlikil jurtla ,

soncr.wlthln 1 mile fniiniosti| ltlrv. fiom $3,801)) 0)-
to

)
JI.SOO.OO , on eaay terms. Cannot he equalled-

ns a bargain In the city. Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

, 170J Farnam street. RE M323 I

FOR LEASE-REAL ESTATE.
Rates, lOc a line each Insertion , SI.00 n Una per

month. Nothing taken for leas than 23c.

FOR LEASE. 20 OR 40-ACRE TRACTS NEAR
Florence lake. 3.00 per acre. Bogg & Hill-

.R9J7
.

M30

MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENTS.
Rates , lOe a line each Inst-'rtlon , 11.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for ) esn than 2Jc.

THE MERCANTILE AOJUSTMENT CO-

.Cavanagh

.

, Thomas R | McGllton , Counsel.-

G04

.

Karbach 'blocitl Omaha.

Adjustments , settlements mhd compromise ! made
for falling or Insolvent'merchants.

t 891a2-

3LOST. .'

Rates. I'A'S word first ; Insertion , lo a word
thneafter. Nothing taljcp fyr less than 23c.

LOST OR STOLEN , A, .WllITE LEWELLYN
setter , regularly marked, vilth blaclc spots, oUl ,

te th worn ; If flnilri * will icturn t" 2".0-

1Faniam btrcct , will rtcelv; reward K7 ?0*

j f BTEDIOA "i-

t'Rates. . IVjn a word "IlrsOns'ertlon. le a worJ-
thereafter. . NothlnR taken for lesa limn 23c._

DR. C. V. CROOKS NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach , heart , 40T Bee HUIg.

815

_
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Rates , l' c nerd flnt Insertion , lo a word
thcieafler. Nothing taken for less than !3c.-

II.

.

. 1C'. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbnlmcr. 1C13 Chicago Bt. Tel. 91) . 901

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 511-

N. . Y. Life , . Omaha. Ask for circular. M303

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW IlEADY TO DO
all kind * ot fine grinding at his old stand. 106-

S. . Hth street. 367 all

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. II.M a line per

month. Nothing taken for lesa than 23c-

.O

.

F. GELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California st. 3-

HUPHOLSTERING.
'

.

GLOUE UPHOLSTERING CO. , GENERAL FUR-
ntture

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work called for and
promptly attended to. 2021 Farnam street.
Telephone 760. M3.-

23DRESSMAKING.

.

.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY ,
4218 Nicholas. 114 A2-

BUREAU.

>

. SUEi& OJ. . SOLiaiTOKS.Uou-
Bulldlns. . OMAHA. NEII. AUv-

luoRHILWAY

Leaven 1CH1CAGO. BURLINGTON & .
Omuhaj Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha :
44iipm; .Chicago Vestibule. 8:50aw-
9:45am

:
: .Chicago Express. . . . 4:2opin-

T:02pm
:

: .Chicago and Iowa Local. ::00u-
mllKain.Pacific Junction Local. 655p-
mLees

;

IUURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.lArrlves'
Omahal Depol 10th and Maaon Sis. ( Omaha

10lSam: Denver Express 3:33am-
10:13am: Deadnood Express. . . 4:10pm-
4Mpm

:
: Express. . , . . . . . 4iOpm;

0GOpm.Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6:50pm
815am.Lincoln; Local (except Sunday.11:23am:

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & U. II. lArrlvvT
Omahal Depot 10th and Maaon Sts. I Omaha
OMSum Kansas City Day Express 6:53nm-
DMSpni.K.

:
. C. NlKht Ex. via U. p. Trans. GSOam:

Leaves CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC !

OmahalUnlon Depot Ulh and Mason Sta.1 Omaha
EAST.-

UiSOam.

.-

. Atlantic Express lujc Sunday. ) , , 7:13ptn:
S:00pm: .NlKht Efcbress. . . . . . C:43am-
5:00prn

:
: , . . .Chicago VestllnlliHl Limited. . . . 2OOimi-

12.10am Oklahoma Exp. ( tafloB. ex 8un. > . 6:2"am:
'

C:30am.0klahonm: & TexlaBxp Qx Sun.12lOaln) :
;06pin.Colonilo Limited. .. 4.50iim

Leaves I UNION , .
OiiialuilUnlon Depot. IQIIi *

9COaml.7D: nvek Epti
215pm; Overlaml. (
3M5pm.lIeatrlcr & Slromsb B-

StOim: | PaclflaEC-
3Upm! l'i

Loaves ICIIICAOO , Mill A ST," PAUL lArrituu'-
unmlim Union Depot 10m * MJIKOII SlB.'l Oliiaha-

U'.3iun . . . Chicago Exprt- s-iic. Sim' ) . ,
' *

csopm-
I mes I P. ,

"
E.

"
& MO.IWALLEV. . lArrlv ,, , '

I Omahal Depot 15th ana Wtligtur tits , r Omaha

Til03am. Chlravo"Htpress'
4:05pm: . . . .Vestlbula I.llnlteil.cssopm. . .Eastern Flyer. . . .
6WpmEx.: ( Bat..Chlc , I'a . , ( Ex. Mon.-

j.Mo.
.

. Vajlcy U Ca | . , . . , .

Ioiuea PACIFIC' .

Omaha SSSJ. ? '. ?PiL>Xia'! r _ Sis ,

12:2: H ni. , St. Ixiuls Eipress. . . '
) i :Mpni St. IxUl Express " 4
SilOpin.Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Nehrtuka LocaL ai

* t;. . ST , P. . M-

.B10UXCTY

.

&
P. Depot XOlh &

_

JttTT" SIOUX CITV & PAcTPlC1"lArrUui'
-OmalmDiKt| ) 15th aha ter Sts._ | OmahaB50pmJ.; . .St. Paul Limited . . . . 7 S. Wani
iSOpm.: . . . . .

Leaves I "OMAHA & ST LOUIS. " iArrUes-
OmahallJ.P._ . De mt joth & Mason St . | Oiiuh
JWein..SU; Louu Cannon UaII. , , . . , ,

ORIGIN OF THE 1IACIC ART

Ilornnnnn , the Magician , Describes tbo Biso

and Growth of Occult Scionco.

MYSTIC SIGNS IN THE BIBLICAL AGES

ThoTonchlogK of l.'urly lljryptlnix mid ( Irrelc-

I'hllinophcrs with Itofrrrncc to M rim-
ing

¬

nt Sign i Sorcery In
'

, Many l.iuuU-

.I3UCUUAN

.

labor , vast
learning nnd a longer
period of time than U al-

lotted
¬

to the life of man
would bo required to com-

plete
¬

n history of the art of-

magic. . Sulllcc It to say
that as many different
forms of mnglc exist as-

II hero nro nations upon thu-

cnrth. . No subject , Indeed ,

la more nttrncllvo nnd In-

structive
¬

than that ol-

magic. . It has had Its In-

llucnco
-

on almost every phase ot human
thought ; It Is found In the fountalnhcads
from which spring history and civilization.

Magic has often been erroneously consid-
ered

¬

as exclusively of Pcml.in origin , which
error the Athenian philosopher , 1'lato , ap-
pears

¬

to have originated. It Is not possible
to name any one country as the birthplace
ot mnglc. We must look to the continent
of Asia , to Asia nt large , as Its native place.-
No

.

section of the world Is richer than Asia
In wildernesses , deep , sequestered valleys ,
mournful solitudes and gloomy caverns ; In
fact , Its deserts nro ns numerous and cx-
tensivo

-
as Its mighty rhers nnd Inland seas.

That a secluded life , and especially onepassed In the silence and solitude of the
desert. Is conducive to the production of In-
ward

¬

visions Is shown by the history of theeast In all ages , where these deserts have
nlwnys been regarded as the favorite resi ¬

dence of spirits and apparitions. Even
Isaiah , the greatest and moat Influential of
the Old Testament prophets , speaks very
plainly on this subject"And Babylon , theglory of klnfidojns , the beauty of the Chal-
dces

-
excellency , shall bo as when God over ¬

threw Sodom and Gomorrah. It shall never
bo Inhabited , neither shall It be dwelt In
from generation to generation ; neither shall
the Arabian pitch tent there ; neither shallthe shepherds make their fold there. Hut
the wild beast of the desert shall lie there ;
and their houses shall be full of doleful
creatures ; and owls shall dwell there andtatyrs shall dance there. "

In the book of Enoch passages are met
with recording Instances In which spirits
were banished to desert places by magic
In the Middle Ages all secluded spots , by¬
paths , deserts nnd solitudes were especially
the trysllng places of spirits of every kind.The Inhabitants of the Faroe nnd of thu
Scottish islands have always been celebrated
as particularly subject to the Influence ofspirits and the dovll , and Pae.sar and
I'lutarcli both mention the HrltUh Isles as
deserted and melancholy solitudes. Woare told that In Shakespeare's time ( lfiG4-
1GI6)

-
) men were apt , during tin- hours of

darkness , to see a supernatural being In
every bush , and they could not enter a cem-
etery

¬

without expecting to encounter some
departed spirit wandering among ( he graves
or commissioned to reveal something mo-
mentous

¬
nnd deeply affecting to the sur-

vivors.
¬

. Fairies danced In the moonlight
glades or something preternatural perpetu-
ally

¬
occurred to 1111 the living with admira-

tion
¬

and awe. "

Shakrspeare. In the great tragedy of "Mac ¬
beth , " delineated thq 'beliefs and supersti-
tions

¬
of his uga by Introducing witches on

the stage . '
i THEORIGIN OhV TUKMS.

Magic derives Its name from magi , and
the word mag. was used by Jeroml.ih ( G29-
D. . C. ) to Indicate a DabylonUin priest. The
magi were men of austere habits and
the most learned men of their times. A
higher knowledge of nature was Implied In
the term magic , with which religion , and
particularly astronomy , were associated. The
Initiated and their disciples were called
magicians that Is , the ulse which was also
the case later among the Greeks. Plato
especially praises the deep icliglous nwe of
the magicians , while both Lucl.m nnd Cicero
speak of them as ' 'learned. "

Originally thu magi ware cither them-
selves

¬

princes or belonged to the higher
class of society. Justice , truth and the
power ot self-sacrifice were the qualities ot-
a magician. The neglect of any ono of
these virtues was punished in the most
cruel manner. Cambyscs , a I'eisian mon-
arch

¬
((1529 ) , commanded tha

execution of n priest ( magician ) who had
allowed himself to bo bribed , and had his skin
stretched over the chair in which his son
and successor sat In his judicial capacity.

That mnglc proceeded originally from Asia
as a peculiar and Inborn gift of the human
soul Is shown not only by Moses but the
known records of humanity , as the Zend-
Avestus , the Vados , etc.-

In
.

the early ageu men were firmly con-
vinced

¬

that the most perfect half , the real
man , had originated In the world of spirits.
From this world he derived his vjt.il ener-
gies

¬

, being as little able to sever himself
from Its influences as the boughs from
the trees on which they grow.-

In
.

the very earlle-st ages , when man had
just left the hand of nature and still sat at
the feet of the Creator , when the houses
were still Impel feet und the limbs not
freely under the command of tho. will , man

, then communicated directly with spirits.

THE OREAT

This extraordinary Rejnrcnator Is the most
wonderful discovery of tho'aie.; It hna been
cudoiscd by the leadluirBulontltlomen ufKuiopa-

oo nd America. , 0-

Iludymu u
purely vego-
iuhlf-
.Iludjnti

.
Btopl-

Piematureness

In'JO days.

Cures

I OfcS'JP AKJEB-

CotiBllpiitlon. . Ulzzlncfa , I'lillliitBonsatlons ,
Nervous Twitch , UK of the cyis and other parU-
.Ktrengthous

.
, liiTlgurnlCK nud tones tl.u cnllio-

pyslcm , Debility , Nervouiiicas ,
lliulsslons, alia Ccvelnpoa und rcslorea vrcalc
organs , i'alnt In. the Uauk , Jo ts by day oi-
jilghl nro t.l opiied quickly. Over -,000 pnrato-
eudorseincuts ,

1'rQuiBtnreDpKiincaiialmpotcnry In the flrs-

tIicanb KU iip .'( UnOdail: y the
tuaof Itudynn. '

'JhonowulKfovcrr wesinado by the Special-
.Jstiof

.
theold famous Itudiun Blodlcul Iimll-

tiitn.
-

. It is thutronKes ; vltallzer made. It Id-

TCry powerful , but Imrmlim. gold for Xl.CO a-

jiacjtngo or (J I'acktgcs fur fS.CO ( plain sealed
boxes ) , Written EuaratiUotiUuii fur H euro. K
you bufslx lKzcsBiid are not entirely cured ,
six inorowlllbosenttoyoufrea of allchaiges.-

Senil
.

for circulars and teitlmoululs. Address

HUDSON ulEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
10JJ2 MARKET ST. ,

SA FUAKGISCO , CALIFOR-

NIA.Walch

.

Uncful , Compk'td , I'nlelic.il
( '.nut'M , hlzn of winch , nick-
el

¬

cnM , Klv plrlurcH wlthuutr-
uloaillmr. . Any om ; c in oper-
itto

-
U. I'OHtpald with Ilium ,Camera honk of liiHirucliuiiH , etc . lor-

Ml-' . Airuutit wantud. Ihiuk *

1ft fr > . I1AYNHS SONS &
CO. , 100U Chainocrof Commerce , Chicago.

In the Qonesls of Moses the imtrlarrhs nto
broad nnd milk with tilohlm , nnd ho net
before them a failed cnlf. Homer' * pod ,
too , communicated directly with men. At-
thnt tlmo there nere no RhoMn or tlcmong ,

nml the Ideas of spirit nml mntter were
not yet distinct. As soon , however , ns the
primitive community wns broken up by n-

inoro freely expanding use of tin' sonsi1 !' .

ni eon an men Imit enten of the tree ol-

knowleilKc nnd winded to free themselves
from nntnrnl Invvs thai they might go their
own way without further obedience , then
wns the Creator no loiiRer In Kden nnd the
peaceful community wns tlusdroyed. for the
tree of llfo was not the tree of knowledge.-
Ho

.

who sees Oed cnnnot live-

.MA01C
.

AMOXO Tim I'KUSIANS.-
AinotiR

.

the I'ertdiins thn repro entcd-
tlio priesthood , .and nin lo wua synotiymous
with their rellKlotis riles. Soothsaying was
regarded as n higher revelation by tlto gods ,
nnd to make themselves mivceiitlldu to the
prophetic spirit and to propltnte the vplrltn
they used the most powerful prnyers nnd-
ch.ints. . To bring thinnselves lulu closer
communion with the gods the m.igl led n llfo
peculiar to themselves , tlielr clilof commands
beltiK to nbstnln fiom wlnu nnd to ent but
little nnlnml food. Kvcrylhlng tlmt could
excite the senses w.ts absolutely forblilden.

Ono nreat clmraulerlstlc of mimic Is the
fixity with which innclcal formuhis framed
thousands of years ngo hold on , almost un-
changed

¬

, to this day. To understand this
It must be borne In mind tlmt If there were
nny prnetlcnl tins In slieh rules us those fol
lowed bv the magi they would Imve been
Improved by experience Into now shapes.
Hut they being worthies' '} and Inrapable of
Improvement the motive of change Is nb-
s cnt and the old precepts have held their
ground , handed down by faithful but ntupld
tradition from age. to ago.Vo therefoio
venture to say that mnule today In Africa.
Australia or nny part of Asia Is essentially
the same n It was thousands of yviirs ngo-
.We

.
do not mean that magic throughout the

world Is the same , for each nation has n
distinct form of magic peculiar to Itself ,
but tlio various forms current today , es-
pecially

¬

In seml-clvllizcd or barbarlous por-
tions

¬

of the world , nro exactly the fame IIM
they have been from time Immemorial.

TUB ORACLES OF ounnou.
Ancient fJrcek Illeraturn shown Hie Greeks

to have been u people whoi-o religion ran
much Into cou&ulting oiaele gods nt many
temples , of which the shrlno of Apollo nt
Delphi was the chief. Necromancy I. o. ,
the art of revealing future events by com-
munication

¬

with the dead , wns exlenslvely
practised. There was n famous oracle of the
dead near the Itivor Acheron , In Thespro-
tlae

-
, where the departing souls crossed on

their way to hades. The myth of Circe ,turning the companions of Odysseus Into
swine , shows the barbaric belief In magical
transformation of men Into beasts :

Then mingling for them I'liimnlun winewith cheese.
Meal nml fresh honey , nml Infr drugs

"
.
' !. nil tl" '° Inws wnloh made them

Tbo memory of their home- she handed
I hem

The beyorngo , ana they tliunk. Then In-
Hi

-
III ! IJ

She touched them w llh avnnd , nml s-htttthem up
In sties , transformed to swine In head nmlvoice ,
nrlstle.M and shnpe , though still the liunmiimind
Itemulned to them. Thus sorrowing they

dilven
Into their cells , where CIico Mnng to themACOIIIH of oak and Ilex , anil the fruittnlel such as

Not less clearly does the story of Medea
and her caldron typify the witch doctrcsa
with her drugs , powerful both lo Kill and
hiliiR to life. Medea was tin- daughter of
Aectes , king of the Colchalns , who are said
to have founded a settlement on the cast of
the Ilhick sea nnd to the south of the Cau-
casus.

¬
. Medea was one of the "wMs! women"

(witches or sorceresses ) of antiquity , and
she took terrible revenge on Jason for his
desertion of her mother for another bride.
Medea may be considered ono of the oldest
witches In the magic art. Her witchcraft
ns mentioned by Greek authors who lived
GOD U. C. . was "old" even In their tlmo.
The worship ot Hecate , the moon goddess ,
sender of midnight phantoms , lent Itself es-
pecially

¬

to the magicians. Hecate was the
chief goddess who presided over magic.

"

arts
nnd spells , for all Incantations were per ¬
formed by the light of the, moon. Medea
Is In this respect closely associated with herworship , it Is in an ancient Greek writer
Theocritus , where we really find the "origi-
nal

¬

recipe" employed by the witches of
Shakespeare. Theocritus in ono of his Idyls
represents a passionate witch crying tu
Herate , the moon , to shine clear while Bhu
compels by sacrifice her faithless lover , andgoes through magic ritual of love and halestriving to bring her beloved onu back to
her by whirling the brazen iltomb , scatter ¬

ing bones with the scattered barley , im-KliiR
him to love by the molting WHY. casting
Into the fierce flames a torn shred of her
eloak nnd laurels to crackle and and
bu consumed that his flesh shall bo consumed
likewise. This nnclent witchcraft ascribed
magic power'to such filth ns pounded lizards
and the blood of creatures untimely dead ,
revolting mpsses made familiar to moderns ,
ns It has been statt'd , by; Shakespeaie.

PUNISHING sbllOKUY.-
A

.
bull ot , I'opo Innocent VHf. served to

stimulate the Inquisitors. " ' have
learned , " the bull declared , "that n large
number of persons of both sexua ilo not fear
to enter Into relation with the lnfern.il
demons and by their sorcery stillu- equally
men and animals , render sterile ! tlui con ¬
jugal bed , cause the children of women to
perish , as well nu the offspring of animals
and wither the wheat In the field * . Iho vines
the fruits of the tiees , the grass ami
pasture*. "

The consequences of this bull were fil hl
fill. In 1IS3 Cumanus In one jr.ir burned
alive forty-one women ; toward Iho same
epoch 100 mon were burned In Italy , in isirtoo women were executed in Geneva under
the denomination of I'nHcslanl sorcerers
forty-eight , more we're bin mil In Ilavcns-
burg.

-
. and tha Inquisitor , Iteml , bnaMed of

having caused In be In fifteen years
moro than l.OOU persons. Stringi, ) though IL
may KuPin , those peiwcuthins only tended !

extend the spht'te and the tnfluoncu of magl j-

a fact which puivcs that un opinion , how-
ever

¬

revolting or blr.mge , finds ready niar-
tyis

-
the moment it Is pcihcciilcd. Death

only propug'ites it. ridicule alone extin-
guishes It. Following the bull of Innocent
VIII. , In HSt. documents nf tincamn n.itiii (
wuro Issued by Mi'xniiiIer VI. , Ieo X. ( in-
ITi'JI ) and so on , but , us It bus already lioni
stated , they only served to Incieubo the num ¬

ber of sorcerers.
There were many "Muses whli-h tended to

bring magic. Into discredit , such u'l' Its
heathenish doctrines , enmities. Ignorance ,
superstition , scepticism , and the pmnaturu
judgment uf shallow authors. .Magic , there ¬

fore. was classed with paganism , because
Home of Its professors were heathen , or were
considered to be such , or because Iho nuglR-
nrts followed In the footsteps of heathenism ,
na , for Instance , tla| belief curient in Spain
that the devil was visibly seen lo torment
men.OVKHTIIHOU'S IIY SCIKNCi : .

The final fall of magic begun with tlio re-

vival
-

of science In tlai sixteenth nnd suU'ii-
tconth

-
centuries , when Dm question was

raised whether the supposed effects of magic
really took placu or not. In our day , the
occult science ;iif rapidly dying out among
th educated clauses of the world ,

though nstrology still has Its , nnd
the communications In "spirit circles , " by
mediums and spirit wrltlns nro what would
n old t mes have been c'niaed as necromancy.
Hut the Influence of magic may yet bo si i'n-
n the practice employed of foretelling

changes in the weather by the moon'a qiur-
ers , taking omens from seeing magpies and
tearing a dog howl at night , the ftar of

spilling salt , the glrU llsletilin ; to the ctirKoo
0 toll how soon they will be married , puli-
ng

¬

off u row at leaves to t-eltlu what the
over's calllnK will ba , nid| perhnps oven

compelling him to corny by u plu snick
through the rushlight.-

Uujkod
.

al ax u series of (lolmd'jn , nmgle
1 distasteful to the modern mind , which ,

unco satlslle , ! ot Its practical futility , IK apt
u discard U as folly unwoithy of further

notice.-
Thld

.
, however. Is hardly doing it Justice ,

'or , UH we have xlinwn , In the carlv do *

volopmenti of the human mind buth ifllRlnn
and science were Intimately comi''ctud with
Magic , whodourluu.i hrnnrhou. unfruitful
is they may hu , nre nevorthDlesa growth *
Irani the tree of knowledge ,

WILL FINISH UP THE WORK

Damage Inflicted by tlio Prigiil Weather
Throughout the Country.

ANOTHER BLIZZARD MASSACRING BUDS

Scronil ColilVno Sureplug Down from
thn > trtlmrftt nml Snillliif| ; AVhutvvo-

r1'rilll .Snriltrd tinIjmt Ono
It IHVlilrHprriul ,

FOUT SCOUT , Knn. , Mnrcli 23. A bll ? .
znrct from the nortlnvost ronclird tlil.s sec-

tlou
-

thin niorntiiK , tlie tliortnonictcr tlrop-
.lilng

.
lo 20 iloRrccH nbovo 7oro. Suoh friildi-

ns were k'ft by the recent cold wnvo nro LX-

liccleil
-

to bo killed by this uno-
.II3ADVOOI

.

) . S. 1). , Mnrcli 28. Advices to
the UurlliiKtoii ritllrcnil an far as Alllancu-
Sny It Is BlortnltiK furiously. This will coin-
plctcly

-
block bu.sliii31 , cspcclnlly between

nnd Shorldan , ns thu utonn 0:11110:

from that illrcctlon.-
ST.

.

. I'AUU March 28. A ll lit snow fell
here last night accompanied by n light
breeze , but Itvis not xttxuiu ouougli to ilo-

scrvo
-

the iKUiiu of n bllzzanl. Snow svai
also roportcil as far ns Plprro and
Aberdeen. In South H.ikotn and at Sioux
Fa Ha the fall wns heavier, being tliu llrst
snowfall at that plnco for n month. South
Dnkoln fearx n repetition In the Illnck lilllu-
of Its recent bll.znrd.-

ST.
.

. JOSni'll , March 2S. Another coKt-
avo struck this city this morning and thu

mercury was several degrees below the freez-
ing

¬

point at noon , being at L'S above. A hlgn
wind Is blowing and signs nml outbuildings
have been blown Oov.ii. Keports at the Bur-
HngUm

-
olllrcs sliow that the Cold wnvo IH

general ami reports from the illvl-
blons

-
say nnolher HOro cold snap may bo

expected tonight. Fruit growers nro very
uneasy and It Is now fe.ired apples , ns well
n a cherries and plums , have been Injured.-

INDIANAI'OMS.
.

. March 2S. A inlnl.tttiru-
lillzaril (.truck this city last night , and from
present condltloiiH Hprlng wu.tthi'r Is far
away. K.uly this morning n line now began
falling nnd continued throughout the (U tutor
part of the day. It Is accompanied by a high
wind of the whltl variety , nnd outdoor llfo-
Is neil nigh Intolerable.

HANCOCK , Mich. , March 2S. A heavy
Hlcet storm has been raging In thin neighbor-
hood

¬

today. Many telegraph wlies are down-
.CHICAOO

.

, March 2S. A snow storm swept
down on ChkMgo last night and raged all
day. Sticol car travel was badly demoral-
ized

¬

by the deep and soggy "beautiful. " The
cable loads wcie especially hampered by the
storm.

SIOUX CITY , March 28. (Special Teto-
grnm

-

to Tim Hoc. ) There u snow storm
In this territory last night , nnd anew has
been Tailing nearly all day-

.MAKSHAIJ.TOWN.
.

. la. . March 28. The
BIKIW ntifriii of last night today developed
Into n typical , a high north wind
drifting the snow badly und the weather
growing colder.-

DUnUQUK
.

, March 28. The snow slorm
that set In at ml lnlght conllulled today , de-
laying

¬

trains nnd perlously Interfering with
strjet trainc. The weather began getting
colder this afternoon , with a tendency to-

ward
¬

a, blizzard.-
OTTUMWA

.

, In , March 2S. It h snowing
furiously. Two Inches now have fallen ,

and It la getting colder. Small truttti aru
killed.-

LAKK
.

CITY , Minn. , March 28. The cold
weather of the past two days has formed
snfllclcnt Ice on Lake Ilcnnepln to sustain u-

person's weight. Two days ngo the laku
was almost clear of Ice , but now the outlook
for navigation Is discouraging.-

DUNISON
.

, Tex. , March 28. A norther
struck here today , accompanied by rain and
sleet. Since noon It Imx been snowing.-

HOCKFORI
.

) , III. , March 28. Six Inches ol
snow fell here last night and u regular bliz-

zard
¬

raged.
HOT SPRINGS , Ark. , March 2S. A reg-

.ulur
.

struck the city this evening at-
II! o'clock and a blinding snow storm sot In ,

The weather was bright and beautiful yes-

terday
¬

, nnd the sudden change surprised
every ono , as It Is very unusual here. It
means the destruction ot fruit and early
vegetables. The snow continues to fall
anil Is drifting badly-

.MILWAUKEE.
.

. March 28. Ono Of tha
heaviest BIKIW" ' storms of the season passed
over Wisconsin today , accompanied by a

high wind. Four Inches of snow la re-

ported
¬

at Hoscobel. U approached a bllz-

znia
-

In IhH city , Ilelolt , Monroe nnd other
places. _

J'lllHTul of fllM. < ! :intt.
The fttneinl of Jlrs. Harilct Cooper Ganlt ,

widow of Hon. Unntfcl C.nntt , late chief
justice of Nebraska , took place at the Nu-

brnskn
-

Homi- for Aged , lll J North Twenty-
seventh Htroel.

The icmaliix were then taken to tha
Webster Stioet depot , enrnute for No-
binHkn

-

C'lty , for litnlnl by the side of btrI-
tnsbaml. .

Miss Hurrli't Cooper of Allegheny semi-
nary

¬

wnH married to Daniel Gantt April
20 , ISW , In J'lttsbuig , ! ' . , nnd cnme with
him to Omaha , whore they lived for sev-

eral
¬

years. Hernovlnir with the family to
Nebraska City , she lived there until some-
time nfler bis death. Sh - IH remembered
by the best people of both thfiie (jllle.s ua u
woman of exalted character , Intellectual
culture ami piety.-

.limitary
.

. U. 1EI!) , ahf was placed In tha
Nebraska Home for Aged IVople by hct
friend* , who , owing to lhi iivcuIliuUles ol
tier disease and linr iiilvnnceil age ( nearly
SI years ) , 're unuble to glvo her tliu care
and Kfiitlo mlnlstiatlonshe reiinlrud.

After Tuesday , March "0, Hlu was In nn-
tmconsrlnuri and appai-i.-ntly iiulnltvs condl *

Him ; not coma , or stupor , but Just sweetly
In entiling her life iiway. I in Monday ,

March ! ! , just as HIP setting mm WBH 111-

1.Ilig

.

the loom with a Hood of radiance , tha
busy whoots of III'Q utooil still and her
h.ippy splilt took HM flight , without n alsli-
or movement of a muscle.-

Air.
.

. Amos Ountt , youngest child of . .ludgn-
O.tnll , came to this city as HOOII na ho WH-
HIntormcil of her lllni'SH ttnd rendered every
attention of affection anil gi.ititudo , nril-
'ng

: -
ainingomenlH lor the last sail rltex In-

Ni'liratdcn I'lly.-
At

.

10:311: u few friends gathered with tha-
otlliors and Innmti-H of the homo to renilfit-
oUoiiH of regard to UIP memory of Ihf il -

ceased , itov. Dr. Hcnns of Trlnltv Moth-
o.llst

-

Kplscopal chinch , nwlslcd by Itev.-
Dr.

.

. Kuhim of the Lutheran church , con-
ducted thu beautiful ritual sorvlc ; of tha-
Methoilliit Kpl"i'oial| church , of which BhH.-

IH. for fl.Nly-sevcn JIMIS an honoinblu-
inomher. .

Homo choice floral offorlngH from Amoi-
Onnll nml others , composed of K.istt-r
lilies , reins , Illlefl of the valley , n H'ckh-
ianil sheaf , gave lilting attestation of re-
fpect

-
for her moniurv-

.Mlta
.

C. A. L. K. WHIT13.

( 'riMii) and ; Congli.-
"I

.

have three children who are subject to,
croup , nnd have found th.it Cliainborl.ihr.i
Cough Hetnedy will euro them itilckur| than
anything else i can got. If you do not hc-

llevii
-

th.it this icmody will euro tha croup ,

do ns I did. try It , and > ou will soon ba con ¬

vinced. " ! : . M. Chatnian. Dewcy , III.
Whooping cough Is ulto deprived of all dan-
goromi

-
consuquanccs when Chanihcrlaln'H

Cough Itemcdy Is freely given. There h
nothing enmtl to It for cither n ( theuo all-
munts

-
, For sale by druggis-

ts.u

.

u
: KIAITV: MAUKIIT ,

INSTHUAIENTa placed on record March 23 ,
18SH :

WAIIUANTY ni'jnna.
Sidney Allen aid| to Albert

JonOs , lot U , block IS, K V Hmlth'a
add. T r , nOO-

U J Woblors ot al to Aiuiint-
Scbnefor, lot 17 , block 2, rnt C'lty-
p.ulc. 4M-

C ! U I'nyne amivlfe to L 1 * Hlnc , lot
1 , block :i , KomiUu Hli add. 1-

O W (.'Imiunun und wife to John
llf-no it Co. , lot 2 , block 1 , Evurutt
Place. COO

Thomas Geary and wlfn lo .) union
Cnrioll , imdlv i lot 9 , block W ,

South Omaha.QUIT f'LAlit' OKUD.S.-

C
.

V Han'lcon lo n N Ulutz. lot 5,
block !- . AmblPr Plai't!.11 1. AlliUHi und wife lo Mulu.il Llfo
and Itiilldlm ; iiKHOclatlnn , w Vt lot r. ,

udti. . . . . ..
U W I'nlili-fc , xpeclal inaator. to W P-

rtnydor , 10 tveies In w4 w l'J-15-ia . . n.ooo

Total amount of trmmfcnj ,

from couchi. mre throat , ct" .

Hhould try "llr-j'Vii't Hronchlul Troflhca. ' , i-

Klmptt ) hut ure remedy. Suld only In bocuj.
Trice Sf wiits.


